
APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before ilfn Justice Oldfield and Mr. Justice Napier.

SRIMATH KABAMBI JAGAi^NATHA CHAETULU 1914.
AZYAYARLU ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e lla n t ,  22^^129
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PIDIKITI KUTUMBARATTJDU and an oth er ( D e fe n d a n t s) ,

RsSPONDENTa.*

Civil Courts-^Jurisdiction, ouster of~Onus—Inam, gra-nt of—Kuiivaram right,
ownernhip of.

A partly seeking to oust the jurisdiction of ordinaiy Oi'vil Courts must 
establisii bis right to do so.

Indety China Nagadu v. Potu Eonchi YenJcatasu'h'ba.y t/a (1910) 1 M.W.N., 639 
and ViroJ}]Ladraiiyar, Sonti YenJcatma (1913) 34 M.L.J.,6395 followed,

There is jio pi-esnmption that an inamclar to whom an inam was grantee! was 
not owner of the kndiraram right at the date of the grant.

Tenkata Sastrulu v, Divi Sitaramudu (1,914) 26 5S5 and Pannmamy
Padgyachi -v, Karwppudayan (1914) 26 285, referred to.

'bs- f-c.ji-f
A ppeal against t ie  order of G. K odahdaeamanjulu, tlie 
temporary Subordinate Judge of Masulipatani, in Appeal No, 172 
of 1912, preferred ag-ainst the decree of Nilakantak, fclie 
Additional District Munsif of Masnlipatam, -in Original Suit 
No. 479 of 1910.

Tlie plaintiff sued for ejectment of defendants from tlie sait- 
laiid and for recovery of profits  ̂ past and future ; the defendants 
set up rights of occupancy and pleaded tliat Oivil Courts had d o  

jurisdiction. The District Munsif found that the plaintiff was 
an a^raharajndar and had both melvarain and kudivaram rights 
in the land and passed a decree as prayed for. The loTfer 
Appellate Court held that the agraharam ”  fell under sub
clause (d) of section 3 of Estates Laud Act ahd tiat the plaintiff's 
suit for ejectment or rent did not lie in a Civil Court and 
ordered the return of the plaint with the necessary endorBement 
for presentation to the proper Gourt. The plaintiff preferred this 
Civil Miscellaneous Appeal against the said order.

P . N'agabJiushanam .ior the soppeUmtSi 
. ' JP. Somasmidaram for the respondents,

* Appeal against Order No. 294 of 191S.



S r im a t h  JtTDGMENT.— The learned Ruboi’dinate Judge ias held tliat 
plaintiff, an agraharamdar, should have sued to eject his 

, V. tenant the defendants^ in a Revenue Court, not before the Dis-
B̂AYTOu" trict Munsif, on the ground that the suit village is an estate,

—  The appeal has been argued on the grounds that (1) the burden
AKD of proof regarding the character of the suit village was imposed ’

ifApiEB, J L plaintiff wrongly, (2) there was, in an}'- casOj a failure to
consider material evidence.

The plaintiff does not rely on section 8, Estates Land Act ; 
and the question therefore is only whether his village is an 
estate within the meaning of section 3 (2) (d) j that is whether, 
(l)  the land revenue alone has been granted in inanij (2 ) the 
grantee was a person not owning the kudivaram. NoWj if the 
nature of his tenure were under consideration with direct reference 
only to his right to sue in ejectment^ there is-no doubt that the 
authorities cited by the lower Coui*t would have been in point 
and its conclusion correct. But the dispute at present is aa to
jurisdiction and as to it the first rule is that the party seeking
to oust the jurisdiction of the ordinary Civil Courts must 
establish his right to do so. This is recognised in Indety China, 
Naqadu v. Potii Konchi Venkatasubhayya,[l) a case closely re
sembling the present and VirahhadrayyaY. Sonti Venkanna{2). 
This rule is founded on clear and general considerations^ and 
distinct reason must he required to justify departure from it. Of 
courssj as observed in the second decision referred tô  an 
anomaly seems apparently to exist in the o%vs being placed, on 
different parties in the same suit for the purpose of' deciding 
the question of jurisdiction and for deciding the question of the 
landlord’s right to eject/’ And this led one of. the lea'rned
Judges in Suryanarayana v. Potanna(3) to describe this distri
bution as “  a little too fine and far-fetohed/’ whilst the other 
thought it necessary to es'plain it. In doing so he first_, as I  
understand him, accepted the validity of the general rule_, as 
above stated; but he then referred to the presumption “  which 
Courts have recognised about grants from the Crown being grants 
of the revenue only as sufficient to turn the scale in the defend
ant's favour in. the absence of other ground for an affirmative
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(1) (1910) 1 M.W.5T., 639. (2) (1918) 24 M.L.J., 659.
(3) (1914) 26 99.



conclusion. If this means onlj that|]3roof or an'admission of tlie Sbimath
inam. cliaracter of the village will raise a presumption that the 
first requirement of section 3 (2) (d) has been complied witb^ v.
i.e.  ̂ that the grant -was of the land reventie alone, it may be ^haycot,"
accepted. And it is probable that this interpretation is correct^ oiiogiEM
since such a presiirajDtion was a sufficient g*round of decision in and

the case then ander disposal, one in which plaintiff relied only on ’
pleas that his grant included both in.elvwram and JiuJivaram or 
in the alternative that he had subsequently acquired the latter.
These alternatives alone were considered in Venkata Sastrulu 
V. 8Uara7midu{\),a-nd only the second of them in Ponnusamy 
Padayacht v. Karuppndai/an(2), the judgment o£ M illes, J.> 
stating expressly that the first of them as well as the alter native 
relied on in the present case, and the plaintiff^s ownership 
of the kudivaram prior to the grant, were negatived by the 
circumstances. All these cases in fact differed from the present 
because the question in them was only of the extent of the grant 
or the plaintiff’s subsequent acquisition of the hudivaram not of 
its ownership at the date of the grant, regarding which plaintiff 
here admits nothing, arguing that it is for the defendant to 
prove that it was not his.

The reply attempted to this argument is that he point is 
covered by a presumption which must be drawn in the defend
ant’s fayour. But it has not been shown how snch a presump
tion can be justified on its merits or supported by authority. On 
tbe merits it is not clear that tbere is any necessary or probable 
l3onn®ction between the grant of an agraharain and the grantee’ s 
possession prior to it o£ any right in the land ; and if it is con
tended that the reasons against presuming a grant of the 
hudivaraifi to non-resident Brahmans are valid also against a 
presumption that they did not own the kudivaram at its date, 
tlie answer is that in the present case the non-residence of the 
plaintiffs ancestor, the grantee, has yet to be proved and that, 
when the defendants Have proved it, it will no doubt afford a 
ground of decision. As regards authority no recognition of the 
presumption proposed is to be found or is to be expected in the 
majority of the oases already ref erred to, since it was nnneeessary 
for their decision. On the other hand the learned Judges.
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Sbimath responsiWc for VirabhadQ'aijya v. Sonti Venkanna(l) said : “  It is
Ĉham'dlĉ  to holdtliat siicli a pxesamption is instifiable/'’ And its
g, '”■ legitimacy was negatived directly in Indekj China Nagadu v. Potu

RATauu. Konohi Venhatasuhhayya{2). Adequate reason for dissent from
OLBwtD fcliese two decisions has not "been sliown. The couelusion entailed

and is in accordance with Indety China Naqadu v. Potu Konchi
N a p ie r ,  JJ.  . . .

Venkatasiilla'i/ya{2) that the lower Court eiTed in imposing the
burden, of proof on the plaintiff in respect of the second question 
arising under section 3 (2) (d), that relating to the ownerships 
of the kudivaram at the date of the grant of the in am.

The lower Court’ s decision must therefore be set a side. It 
must readmit the appeal and dispose of it in the light of the fore
going observations. ProYiaion for costs in this Court will be 
made in its final decree in accordance with the result. In these 
circumstances it is unnecessary to deal with the other ground 
argued in this Courts that material evidence was not considered, 

s.v.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir John Wallis, Kt.f Officiating Chief Justice, Mr. Justice 
Ayling and Mr. Justice Seshagiri Ayyar.

1913. S. V E B R A E -A G H A V A  A T T A R  ( D efekdaht) , A ppellant, 
September 
3 6, ,17 and 

26.
1913. J. D. M UG-A S A IT  ( P lain tipf), R kspondent.*

Ajpril 4 and
1914. Foreign decree, execution of, inBriiitfh India—Oompelency of British Indian Courts

ijtiesieon the Jurisdiction—Appearance to save property from seizure—
and Denial of jurisdiction and claim—Jurisdiction, suhtnission to, whether

October 6. voluntary.

I j  - ., It is competent to the eseciiting Com-t to refuse execution of a foreig'i^ decree 
sought to be executed in British India under seotioii M  of the Codo of Civil 
Procedure on the ground that- such decree was passed without jurisdiction.

Suboaiasion is not Yoluntary if the appearance ia made only to save property 
ivhioh is in the hands of a foreign tribunal.

Yoinet V. Barrett (18S5) 55 L.J.jQ.B.D., 39, Quiard y. Be Ohremont and Donner 
(1914) 30 T.L.R., 511 and Boissiere and Co. v. Brockner and Oo, (1889) G 
T.L.R., 85, foIloTTBd.

Parry ^  Co. v. Ap2>asam,i Pillai (1880) I.L.R., 2 Mad., 407, doubted,

(1) (1918) 24 659, (2) (1910) 1 639.
® Letters Patent Appeal No. 7 l of 1913.


